Mitchell & Cooper Website
Quick Guide

Find a Product...
1. Use the menus, all products are arranged to match
the catalogue.
2. Use the facet filters found on the product list
pages to narrow down the list.
3. Use the search bar to look for product codes and
names.
4. Browse product collections to build a category.
5. Look through our brands pages.

B2B Account Setup...
All B2B UK customers with a credit account will be set up automatically. An email will be sent to all
users to confirm setup. Use the same email address that received the email to request a password
using the “forgot password” link. Passwords can be changed in “My Account”.

My Account View...
Click the little red man
View My Transactions to see all your orders,
invoices, credit notes etc.

Select document type, document number
and date range.

View the details to edit
an order (if its not been
processed) or quickly
reorder
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Order Templates...
Save the most common purchased items to templates for quick ordering next time.
Use the function to save specific customer orders.
1. Fill basket with items and select save template from the right hand menu.
2. Save the template with a name.
3. While in the basket click load template or select my templates from the my account screen.
4. Adjust quantities within the basket and process order.

Quick Order in Basket
For faster ordering within the basket type
the item number or product name in the
search bar immediately above the basket.
Select a variant and quantity before
quickly adding to basket without the need
to leave the page.

View Live Stock Quantities Online
When logged in view live stock quantities
online.
If an item is out of stock it will have a
date showing the expected availability
date.
Out of stock items can still be ordered
and will be placed on back order.

